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  Price list Pointer 30 Lounge 

 

Standard Pointer 30 – see standard equipment €   154.900,00  

 

Sails and rigging 

 

Mainsail 27 m2  Dacron Performance + 2 x reef €       2.899,00  

Mainsail 27 m2 CDX/Laminate Performance + 2 x reef €       3.745,00  

Furling genoa 19 m2 Dacron Performance €       2.039,00  

Furling genoa 19 m2  CDX/Laminate Performance €       2.745,00  

Self-tacking jib 17 m2 Dacron Performance €       1.824,00  

Self-tacking jib 17 m2 CDX/Laminate Performance €       2.456,00  

Self-tacking jib hardware Harken €       2.450,00  

Code-0 44 m2 Nylon 1,5oz with furler Seldén  €       3.750,00  

Code-0 44 m2 Laminaat Performance with furler Seldén  €       4.750,00  

Gennaker 63 m2 Nylon 0,75oz   €       3.429,00  

 

Covers and sail accessoiries  

Maindrop system (lazy jacks with fixed sailcover) €       1.250,00  

Cover furling jib €          750,00  

UV strip on jib  €          550,00  

Sprayhood including stainless steel frame €       2.350,00  

Bimini including stainless steel frame €       2.350,00  
 

Engine 

 

Torqeedo 6.0 POD motor, folding propeller and 2x lithium battery 48V €     23.900,00  

Yanmar engine 2YM15 with saildrive SD-25 and folding propeller €     24.900,00  

 

Basic luxury options 

 

Steering wheel with canting system instead of tiller (surcharge) €       8.250,00  

Deep keel with 1,75 m draught (surcharge) €       2.400,00  

Electrical winches 2x ST35 Harken on cabin (surcharge) €       8.900,00  

Anchor winch  €       3.450,00  

Bow thruster  €       4.400,00  
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Esthec deck and cushions 

Esthec Nautical Decking on cockpit floor €       7.500,00  

Esthec Nautical Decking on deck excluding cockpit floor €       8.250,00  

Cushions in cockpit €       2.750,00  

  

Navigation and electronics  

Magnetic Compass €          400,00  

Chartplotter Axiom plus 9” Raymarine €       2.950,00  

Speed/Depth/Log/Wind Raymarine with 2x I70 display €       3.950,00  

Mariphone Ray 53 Raymarine €          950,00  

Autopilot below deck Raymarine  €       6.950,00  

AIS Transponder  €       1.950,00  

Solarpanel for service battery €       1.450,00  
 

Comfort luxury  

Exclusive package (interior with bucket seats) €     15.000,00  

Lockable front cabin with door €       3.150,00  

Sink with faucet, gas-fired stove and water tank  €       4.250,00  

Refrigerator €       2.850,00  

Sink in toilet €       1.750,00  

Heating Webasto €       3.550,00  

Window shutters cabin €          750,00  

Blinds mosquito net for hatches 3x €       1.200,00  

Table in cockpit €           750,00  

Reading light (2x) €          490,00  

Chemical toilet Porta Potti instead of pump toilet           included  
 

 

All prices including VAT 21%, delivery at yard.  
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Standard equipment Pointer 30 Lounge 
 
Standard equipment 
Hull in optional color, deck in color grey white - RAL 9002, deck inner shell color oyster white - RAL 
1013.  
Keel cast iron with bulb 950 kg, double balanced rudder system with tiller in black GRP with 
adjustable extension (optional steering wheel). Flip-down transom with swimming ladder. 
 
Rigging 
Sails see optionlist. Mast and boom Seldén, single line reef system 1st and 2nd reef. Furler for 
jib/genoa, boomkicker Selden, standing- and running rigging, adjustable backstay, halyard mainsail, 
boom lift, halyard genoa, halyard gennaker, boomvang and windex.   
 
Deck layout 
Railing 60 cm high, 4x winch Harken (electric winches optional) + winch handle, magnetic compass,  
6x clamps, deck equipment Harken and Spinlock, stainless steel rail on hull, transparent hatch entry 
cabin, 3x flush hatches deck, 2x lockers in cockpit, bowsprit with integraded anchor (electrical anchor 
winch optional).  
 
Comfort cabin 
Sofa with water resistant upholstery optional colors. Mattress 2 person double bed front cabin, floor 
cabin with Esthec Nautical Decking and manual pump toilet with waste water tank.  
 
Engine and electronics 
Engine see optionlist. Service-battery 12V/200Ah, electronical panel, lighting interior, navigation 
lights hull, tricolor top light, anchor light and steaming light, USB connection and shore power 
connection with battery charger.  
 
Extra equipment 
Name and homeport on the boat, fenders, mooring lines, primer and antifouling, bilge pump, 
inspection hatches and fire extinguisher.  

 
 

 


